Treasurer's Report 2018 AGM
It has been my pleasure to have the privilege to serve on the committee as Treasurer for the past year.
We started with £14 in the bank, raised through sales on our stall at the Kinross Farmers Market, and
throughout the first year we raised £5355.73.
Our funds came from PKAVS with a start-up grant, we applied for this with the help of Shona, thanks
Shona for guiding us in those early days. We were delighted to receive further funding from Kinross
Decides PB so pleased to have the support of the local community. Throughout the year we raised
funds from our shedders projects and received donations from Kinross Rotary Club and the Common
Weal along with other small donations. We have spent money on training, SMSA membership – we
follow their ethos of no membership fees – we have a minibus permit and after free training from
Heartstart – another great local community project – we gave a donation towards one of the many
defibs now available in our town.
We paid for insurance, purchased some capital items, 3d printer, a laptop. We bought tools, fire
extinguishers, paid for a security fire check. We also bought a storage container, heaters, first aid kit,
safety posters, and plumbing items for getting this venue habitable.
To help market our shed we bought banners, t-shirts and gazebos to use at Kinross Agricultural Show,
the Kinross Farmers market and the Christmas market.
To promote our shed we set up a Facebook page and paid for a website for 2 years.
We finished the year with £997.01 in the bank, of which nearly £500 is allocated towards insurance
renewal.
Our accounts have been checked and verified by an independent examiner and the file is here if
anyone wants a look.
I am also pleased to advise our second year is starting busier than our first but more of this in next
year’s report.

